
GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP HIM AS OUR GOD
Psalm 147:7-11

A PSALM OF PRAISE
 Psalm 135 – O Praise the Lord! His Praise Proclaim!

(Stanzas 1,  2 & 5)

A PRAYER OF INVOCATION

THE CONFESSION OF OUR FAITH IN GOD
Westminster Confession of Faith, Chapter 4.1 (Hymnal Pg. 922)

A PSALM OF RESPONSE
Psalm 147A – O Praise the Lord! How Good It Is (Stanzas 3-5)

OUR RESPONSIVE READING OF GOD'S LAW
The Ten Commandments (see insert)

THE CONFESSION OF OUR SINS TO GOD
King of heaven, we long to worship you today with hearts full of joy but we have sinned
countless times and we have no crown of glory or obedience to wear before you. Our
dancing is turned to mourning when we think of our sin. We understand that we are like
the mockers who scoffed at Jesus as he died, the rebels who pressed the crown of thorns
deeply onto his sinless head. We are undone and wonder how you could ever love us
and welcome us as cherished sons and daughters. Father forgive us for hearts that doubt
you and turn away from you many times each day. Forgive us for worshiping other gods
and then running away in cycles of shame and guilt  because we are disappointed in
ourselves. Forgive us for believing that our sin is so much stronger than your love and
grace. Father, we are desperately weak people who constantly need your help. Please
turn our eyes toward your radiant Son to see his head now crowned with glory and
honor,  always pleading in our defense.  Help us remember all  the benefits  that flow
toward us because of our redemption in Christ. Give us such great love for your Son and
gratitude to you that we are transformed into people who want to obey you with all our
hearts. Make us children who love with the same kind of love that we have received
from you. Cause us to point one another to Christ as our only hope for surviving this
fallen  world  and  our  own  sinful  hearts.  Thank  you  that  nothing  can  keep  us  from
reaching our heavenly home where we will see your Lamb seated on his throne crowned
with radiant glory where we will fall at his feet and worship for all eternity. Amen.

 SILENT MOMENT FOR CONFESSING PERSONAL SINS

GOD’S ASSURANCE THAT WE ARE PARDONED
Bless the Lord O my soul and all that is within me, bless his holy name! Bless the Lord O

my soul and forget not all his benefits, who forgives all your iniquity, who heals all your
diseases, who redeems your life from the pit, who crowns you with steadfast love and
mercy. Psalm 103:1–4

A PSALM OF RESPONSE TO GOD'S GRACE
Psalm 146 – Praise the Lord! My Soul, O Praise Him! (Stanzas 1 & 2)

SCRIPTURE RELATIVE TO TODAY’S SERMON
Psalm 115                              Pew Bible Pg. 648

PASTORAL PRAYER FOR THE CONGREGATION
Followed by the Lord’s Prayer (“Debts”)

OUR OFFERING AND DOXOLOGY TO GOD
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. Praise him all creatures here below. Praise

him above ye heav'nly host. Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Old Hundredth L.M. (567)

THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD OF GOD
Psalm 19:1-6                    Pew Bible Pg. 578

All Heaven Bears Witness to God
Pastor James A. La Belle

RESPONDING IN PRAISE TO GOD'S WORD
Psalm 19A – The Heavens Above Declare (Stanzas 1-4)

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
(The inner circles of cups contain wine and the outer circle contains grape juice. Please

hold each element until all have been served so that we may partake together.)

DEACON’S OFFERING

RESPONDING IN PRAISE TO GOD’S GRACE & MERCY
Hymn 202 – Here, O My Lord, I See Thee Face to Face 

OUR LORD'S BENEDICTION

HIS CONGREGATION'S RESPONSE
Now blessed be the Lord our God, the God of Israel. For he alone does wondrous works
in glory that excel. And blessed be his glorious name to all eternity. The whole earth let

his glory fill. Amen, so let it be. - McKee CM



We extend a cordial welcome to the visitors in our service today.

Afternoon Study:   Lesson 1: The Design of the Lord's Supper - Pastor La Belle

Women's  Fellowship:  Tuesday,  June  8th,  6:00  p.m.  Potluck  dinner.  Please  arrive  by  5:45  if
possible to help set up.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday, June 9th, 6:30 pm

Christian Education 8:50 am - Sunday, June 13th, Chapter 21:1-22, R.C. Ryle's Matthew Study

Birthdays:
June 11th – Nathan Davis

Anniversaries:
June 7th – Derrick & Nicole Leitão
June 8th – Timothy & Joanna Barr
June 13th – Ben & Christina VanDine

Elizabeth asks  that  we  please  excuse  the disorder  of  the  library  while  it  is  being  cataloged and
reorganized. New and improved on its way!

The missionaries for this month – Mike & Lili McCabe, China

Bulletin announcements should be submitted to Elly Mead by 12 noon on Tuesdays.
Please e-mail to pcccsecretary@gmail.com.

Presbyterian Church of Cape Cod

“I was glad when they said to me, Let us go to the house of the Lord!” Psalm 122.1

   The Lord’s Day
   June 6th, 2021

   Rev. Dr. James A. La Belle, Pastor
LIVE STREAMING @

http://presbyterianchurchofcapecod.com/live-stream/

 Christian Education 8:50 - Morning Worship 10:00 am – Afternoon Study 4:30 pm

We welcome you to the Lord’s house, to the worship of the living and true God, and
into the fellowship of this congregation.  If this is your first visit, please sign the guest

book in the foyer.

http://presbyterianchurchofcapecod.com/live-stream/

